HOLY SPIRIT, WIND OF HEAVEN

1. Holy Spirit, Wind of heaven,
2. Holy Spirit, Flame of passion,
3. Holy Spirit, Dove descending,

Breath of life, our warmth and light,
You who brought the Church to be,
Power of creation, bringing

Speak your wisdom, move among us,
Hopeful dawn from darkest night:
Help us hear your inner call.

You have birthed us, you have borne us,
Fill us with your fierce compassion,

Be the only pow’r that moves us;
you have blessed us all our days,

Be our life, O singing Dove!
Now you fill our lungs with singing;

Lead us all to love each other,
Holy Spirit, come! Revive us!

How you fill our hearts with praise!
Make our sad divisions cease.

Fill us with your heart of love!
BRING FORTH THE KINGDOM
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1. You are salt for the earth, O people:
Salt for the Kingdom of God! Share the flavor of life, O people: Life in the Kingdom of God!

2. You are a light on the hill, O people:
Light for the City of God! Shine so holy and bright, O people: Shine for the Kingdom of God!

3. You are a seed of the Word, O people:
Bring forth the Kingdom of God! Seeds of mercy and seeds of justice, grow in the Kingdom of God!

4. We are a blest and a pilgrim people:
Bound for the Kingdom of God! Love our journey and love our homeland: Love is the Kingdom of God!

Refrain

Bring forth the Kingdom of mercy, bring forth the Kingdom of peace; bring forth the Kingdom of justice, bring forth the City of God!